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ABSTRACT ExprosKiona I'or the oaorgins of m lonu'tiou of iho thi-oo cunipouonts 
o f tho tran sitio n  luoniont of a polar molocnlo along throo rot'inngiiUir axi*H in tlio (Tyatiil 
with tlio parm anant dipolas of 11ii‘ naan'at naighbours have boau dorivad, I t  has boon 
shown th a t as these anargias o f tlii' thn 'o <*oinpoiianl,B are difforant from  eaeli otiior Ijio 
absoption band Is expected to be sp lit ujd into lliroa aoinponants, as obsarvod exiiorimon- 
ta lly  in m an y  aasas,
I N  T  J t  0  D U (1 T I  0  N
It has boon poinl-cd out eailier (iSirkar, J901) that the ultraviolet absorption 
spectra of many aromatic polar inolcmiles in the crystalline state show splitting 
of individual bands into three components. It. was suggested that this splitting 
might be due to interaction between the transition moment of the molecule and 
the peritianent dipoles of the surrounding molcMudes. An attempt has been made 
in this note to explain in more detail how such' splitting origniatos.
In Davydov’s theory (Davydov, 1948) of factor group splitting in the case 
of (jrystals like those (^ f anthracene or iiaplithaleno belonging to the space group
Avith two ccntrosymmetrical molecades per unit coll, two wave functions of 




where and arc respectively the wave functions of the crystal whtm the first 
and the second molecule in a particular unit cell are excited.
The wave function of the whole crystal is built uf) with the help of y® and y^  
for individual unit colls using the expression given by Seitz (1036) as the suitable 
representation of the translational group. Denoting the wave function of the 
A:-th representation by corresponding to y“il^ , we have
S yV  ... (2)^ jy/2
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Avhere resolved jjarts cjf tlie wove voeior along ike crystal axes
find / / ,  V , 0) uiv the nimiher ot iranskilions along a, h, c axes required to roach tke 
unit eoll under ('(UiHideration, Htne the summation is to be taken over the unit 
»;c11h in the crystal. Putting this expression loi' 0 “'‘(A«,/.v.dv) in the Schrddinger 
equation and oh laming suitable llermitian scalar produc.ts, the expression for the 
(f.veitation energy of the crystal corresponding to the wave function 0* of the 
crystal is given by
AA’“ --- w',p- \
^^Wp+D-\~a\-ipi (3)
vvlioio 1) 2 1 Vpi 10 -0j,0i 1 Vpi 10,,0/}, (4)
Jpf is the T'ciHonaiicc intoj tuition iiitegrah w'p and Wp are the excited state and ground 
stvote emfl'gios of Uie jy-th molecule in the vapour slate, all the other iiiolocules being 
in the ground state, 0'j, and 0j, are the coi-j-esponding rvavo 1 unctions of the mole- 
(iulo, Vpi is the j)ot(iiitial (‘-iKirgy operator for the interaction between the i^-tli 
and /-til molecules, the summation being taken over all the luolocules except the 








In Davydov’s thcoi’y applied to the crystal of anthracene it has been assumed 
(Craig and Hobbins, 1955] that the transition moment m tlie plane of tke mole­
cule in Ike unit cell can be resolved along the 5-axis and in tlie ac plane of tko 
crystal, respEtetively and tkat tke former component coiTesponds to tke wave 
fuiiction 0^  ^ and tko lattei- ki 0'*. Tke splitting betiveen these ti^ 'o components 
is given b}'^  Eqn.(O). It has boon |Joiuted out earlier (Sirkar, 1961) that when the 
value of tko oscillator slrengtk /  is very small tke fourth term in Bqn. (3) produces 
tke splitting tmly witk a skifted component kaving negligible iiitonsity.
A attempt is now miulo to ciilciiliito tlie interaction of iioigk bo tiring ponnancht 
(lipoJes on the transition moment of polar molecules in tke crystalline state by 
applying Davydov’s theory in a modified form.
Dninjdov's theory extended to polar molecules
According td Davydov s theory the second term D in the expression for the 
eifcoitafion energy (Eqn, 3) gives the difference betivoen the integral of interaction 
of a molecule in the excited state witk all the other unexcited molecules in the 
crystal and tk© intoraetion between the moleonlo in tke ground state and all other
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unexcited molecules. Tln^  value* of /) remains the same for both the wave functions 
0 “ and Hence, tho coiTespondmg components ol the band being shifted by 
the same amount by this torm  ^ no splitting is produced by these interactions. 
11 it is assumed that tho moloculcs m llie crystal ha\a* jierinanent dipoles, the 
interaction between tho transition moment of any molecule and all other mole­
cules in tho lattice is to bo taken into c.onsideration. As pointed out eai'licr 
(bii'kar, lOGl) the expression lor the interaction l>et\veen two transition iiioiiienls 
ean be modifioil to obtain the mteraetiim lietAveen a neighbouring permanent 
moment and the transition moment. This interai-tion I  is given by
Hi'
{ 2 eos i)i^  eos Oir- eos cos eos (7^ .^ ] (7)
where /ii and are I'c.sjiectivcly the pernianoni. moment of tlio /-th mohaaile
and the transition moment, of tlie Jc-ih molecule, is tlie distance between llie 
molcenlcs Oiy, are the angles made by the dipole with and twai other 
rcetangular axes iieipendicidar to rj-i and Oj^ y. Oi,;. are the angles made by 
transition moment ’with and two other axes parallel to tlie y and z axes 
mentioned above.
Taking the ease of a monoclinie crystal with the dimensions a, b, n and // of the 
unit coll and assuming that tlie transition moment ean be resolved into thr(*e com­
ponents \M^  \, I My I and | along the directions of a cos ft, b- and c-axes, the 
interaction between \Mj.\ and i-he permnnenli dipoles of tlie neaiest transla- 
tionally equivalent molecules calculated from 15qn. (7) is given by
h - -e  I M l/t cos 0, cos 0^ -  j  j (8)
Here 0-^ , 0.^  and 0^  ^ are the angles made by the transition moment nnd 0^  and 
0^ are those made by tho permanent dipole witli tho directions of a cos ft, 6-axis 
and c-axis respectively. (Similarly, tho interaction liotw^ oon tho cioiujionent of 
\My\ along tho 6-axis and the nearest rieighhouiing dipoles is given by
and
I,  -  - e \ M \ i t m »U ,  (.08 | }
(l> )
(10 )
Ilris evident from Eqne.(8), (9) and (10) that the interactions of tho different 
components of tho transition moment wuth the permanent dipoles of the nearest 
neighbours are different from each other. Hence, these comjiononts in the ab­
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sorption sjMiotra arc expected tti be separated from each other, the magnitude of 
separation depending on the differences of the axial lengths of the unit cell and 
the orientations of [ M \  and ft with rcsiicct to the axes.
If there be t\i o molecules in the unit cell, the interactions I'y and 
between Die eomjionents | \, | My \ and | Mg | of the first molecule with the
perinauenl dipole of the second molecule are to be added to /j., ly and Ig respec- 
tiv(‘ly ami it is evident that interactions will
fie (pute different from each other.
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